[Denitrification using radiation-pretreated wheat straw as solid carbon source].
Wheat straw after radiation pretreatment was used as solid carbon source and biofilm support for denitrifying microorganisms. Denitrification performance of radiation-pretreated wheat straw was compared to that of wheat straw without radiation pretreatment. The results showed that the denitrification rate of radiation-pretreated wheat straw was about 20% higher than that of wheat straw without radiation pretreatment. When the initial nitrate concentration was 65.3 mg/L, the denitrification rate using wheat straw after 300 kGy radiation with gamma-ray could reach 0.087 mg/(g x h) and the nitrate removal efficiency was above 90%. Parts of these results were confirmed by the IR analysis and SEM observation of wheat straw surface structure.